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| OrTO_ofj? o ;the Rescue.”
Kji,_“ Tfi-he Useful 1." ■Llie generally; The Union
Ly, which'was prganized 'in
[i holding .a Fair- iu Eheem’e
Uncing,'/Saturday-,eventhg,'-
I, to continue one week,; t ■ •
bt of thisiFair latafaise money
[balance, pf,,,tl)eir debt; and .16’
Lr supplyofi'hosei so ae to be
U in thoidisobarge-oftheir,
[the extinguishing of Area., ;
(great fires, in .the West, and
liis nf our country, we see tbe
Iviug veryr efficient Fire Com-

l telling how soon we may be
h the demon fire. . So’iet all
Lghamfln this laudable bil-

MEN

lions of -all kinds respectfully
U will bo thankfullyreceived

sc a handsome buggy, and
r articles amounting, to'ibhO,
Wy-IWe Cents a'chance; ■ , i

■ SiimATU Scuoob Insti-
H n«xt\;'fue3fiay .’evening ~'the
Hing of this ,Institute will be
Hicondl Presbyterian, cburoh
Hoorn, (Good Will Hall), ,Ad-
■iJ essays; - appropriate;;to ljthef.
Kill bo , delivered- by those in-:
Hi the pause,,. . All friends,
Hid diiibbath school workers are
Him present'. Exercises.-oom-i
Hi T o'clock;,'j ■ '!;

Hi; Inst-, being the commence-*'
Hb two Week?’, pbnfii.'.-wiU.'aflbrd’
H'lent patipns ap admirable op-
H<>[ bringing; or sending us<the-
■} llicir indebtedness." Arid we
Hlißpo thejf'drillone and ail,
■l,:’.! we are in pressing need of
Hinolueus. Don't forget.

Hriir Varthidges* —The ' law
■|psnAUyfsfyfpr every partridge
n|ml next-fnll.-'- We are told that
■rtjUors of this desirable, law arcj.
■opt the country killing"tfte'.par-
■Why not spare them, and . let
lb bird become,plenty in our
MAW true sportsmen will protect
B Jge.

v. Dr. R. M. Dnshiell will
n tbef; Methq'dist. ■ Episonpal
u Mtj;/ jEoIIy,- neirti. Sabbath,'
'sth, aflOJ.oiolooic, A. M. The
of the.jaiQst able and eloquent
ofthe-Uew-Jersey 1Conference,
esrhim.-. i .V,',”-; .

Besent he avy fpll pf- ieayes from
■ trees keeps the tidy housewife
leplng off.;liorVsidawalks.', But
gsemployment Js.nqfc,without its
I; It gives -bur female population
Splendid' chance tp have a few
pchat with their neighbors, you

p T v* /’■ /:i Ct X Lj. ...
*w-’. -

ptn.—The sale of property
| J in one columns by Isaac Wise*|i of ,Jacpb
h deceased, to take place on the
ctolier, was postponed owing to
meat wealfadHH £% ‘Willi remain
mils of 4pli.£; BvRfUjer, ,18 h>put,h.
’ Blreet/ibi:y''bi'da ,for the nexflO
■er which time, not 1 sold,' the
will be for.yept, ; •,

~,
. .

a multiplicity of devastating fires
iiting various parts of the coun-
cil isßaltdgethiJPi

is the, last to, report, es-
ontiugrations, which are raging’

.Csast Range'of mountains, above
B idea county. (

* 01'’ David Voglesono.-—Mr.,
i oglesopg, ,81 well known .and'

jj&spected' cUi?ea;of ,6uc'bpdpty,‘
S° was a prominent Democratic
We for th 6 hoihihatlohof Cotinty
t»r, died ln New
WjaiKfj oa Sunday evening ,’lust,
ifirolracted illiieaa.(><Mr< V'. had .a.
%!e of anient friends,.,wUp willflbi-i doiniso with sincere sorrow,
3ft miln of great kindness of
j

ri|!! friend and 1 affectionate hus-W'i ashes of
• 1 ' ■

Sadeh ]£kaut,—'Home body
kT Ictn Ihere aaya; “The best wo' 1E| e "’e nittde-bufßelyea', fot tap,oy,

r a considerable time with»|r hands, nud.ttlways frooiiSaivbyBt It was’mariDfaotirred'inl this
the jfliibb ybur ‘ataud,’rom 11 half barrel to a barrel, be

•iy out $ cutter, the

i
the stamper also well fic/ilded.'bll tho, rtt|j;er.Jeayea of thecab-

them, remove the heart and
*’ith ..ihetcutting., pome',avef Hbpttora ;bf the stand,’

3 a 'handful of salt, fill",in.
.b'fi.bul.'crtbHage, btafafip, Jb‘ll'tU thtj its appear-■

011 «tlil another bamtful iol palfc,V
11 until the stand is,full. Covpr

1 Cabb&£(s' ||eaves, tflace:oo top a
ar(l litting' the apace pretty .Well,'ltoP of that a stood wplgUlng IIEJ'

ip a cool place,
eQ bard freezing conies on re-
tbe cellar. It will bo ready for

hum fonr-to BiklHfreebs. The cab-:
IoulU bacut tolorilily coarse. / Tbe,

arl’ole, but,as productive as the Drum-
‘naX'-Iut■ ,

ipany./.
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jftie 18th animal session of the
ri6‘ Dotifity Teacher's Institute‘pon*

iufj10 ciurt House at Carlisle onMonday?kOoi‘»^r 39, at 2 o'clock, p. m.,and was called to wor i bjJtha mtyVl Lindsey/t-
Devotional exorcises by Rev. vat,

'■Ota© appointed
:.Kast, •'Vjfy W,

(
X?utsbp|lv J). M.

Griugi A. Keens and'LlK Tiitirtkijy'Oora-
tpltteb.on Pefiuhnont organization.

Mr.,‘ John He'ffletlngor, ofKewbnrg,
was appointed -

Prof. W. A. Lindsey then addVeaSSd the
feathers present congratulatory, alao,
■relative todha time ofiholdlng the .losti-
tu'tp,'attenKpudb and roll' call. Teachers
Ifeirig rdcpil,red to, respond to their hiim-
hersdnstead o(? their names aa formerly.
$1|b comipltteb op .Tgfmdndn^brganlza-,

1 as folldp'd ?'!,. ■■ •-■ . J ■■ . i
Bupt. \V. A. Lindsey, rx

i qfljdfp. ''V*!'
Vifce'Presidents—Messrs. W. Saddle^

•L Mpfriapn, J.Drawbaugh, C. Deltz, A.
■■Hpherllg) B. ,Her|zlari;J. JB6wem,' [;Jv Eit-
ner, !!. O■ Lumborton; W. Ttutii. Dr. I),
/Ahi. J: ;Kllch m:
J- p/Kirk/ Bi;. W. H.'Longedorf. G. B.
Lykeman,:S./Xj. Addams, Col. J. Chest-

: h'Ut, yv:'‘P,'.‘;Mpiler,'DrL MiIp ,Httoy ef,' il'.
J*. p. Rfla, J. Hamilton, '<; ■

atresper, v'; ,V'T
■Treaaucbr—profa;,LZeatner.bl Eckels

and G-H.Slaybaugh.
.On ; ?ald report was received

pmjnilttee discharged.- ■Qmmotipn,-the above mentioned Vice

ojiOn motion of Prof. D. Eckels, the Con-
stitution of the Institute.,fre read. Prof..,
D, E.;‘KaatV at instance of Chairman,
read the :Gonstltution and By-laws. On
motion of Institute, the . Chairman ap-
lipin'tod Mebsra., J. Zeamef, 8. P. Good-
year, t>. S. Brenneman, G. AV.. Crist and

■W. G. Hippie a committee on revision of
Constitution . of Institute in conformity.,
wiib the present statutes. . '

, Prof, Markißaily, of Yale Coliege. be-
jng Introduced, lectured on the snbjectof
reading; The! real language Is not in the
books—it is thespoken language. . There
are ten thousand shades of expression

■which cannot bo introduced Into bookin'
Reading .in too frequently executed as.
singing. The difference betweensinging’
and readingfsthis :—ln,singing,'westrike
a unto and maintain . that' pprihdin'
speaking this is not so'faut we rise and
.fall,or rather slide than stop as'we ,do in
music. tln order to teao.h
must classify. There are generai-prln-

‘.ciples wlJloh.muat bo learned,,, We must,
gijoup'ldeas' as principles in arithmetic,

,aro grouped, and our success in teaching
reading will be much improved. The
professor concluded by iliustiating the
manner of classifying.' On motion of

, (Professor ill Epkels, the sessions of the
convention were fixed as follows : morn-
ing session from 0 A; M.to 12 m.; after-
noon session from 2to d pi.M - evening
session to commence al 7S o’clock. ’ .
" A brief discussion arose relative to the
revisiori.of the Constitution—engaged ih

/by' Messrs.Lidsey, Eckels, Zearaor, East
•ami Longsdorf. Adjourned;

J;- Hefflefjnger.
Secretary, pro. tern.

.-V EVENING SESSION.

•The Institute assembled according to-
' adjourptatent. ’ yodalthusic' under.- direc-
tion of Professor John Bpahr. (/ Roll
called; instrumental music by Professor
W. H. Widncr’a Band. Both the vocal
and Instrumental Imusieof, the evening

‘Was vetyentertaining; much ctpdft is duo
to I lie parlies. ' ■ ■ ' ■

-'-■ Professor! Raub -of Lock Haven, de-
livered a lecture on Words. He stated
that English language was a wonderful
piece of meohanioism. Our nationality
is madb up of different nations from
.different parts,,and such is the case .with
onr language; 'not pniy gathering words
from different sources, but there Isa con-
stantly strong i tendency;towards the in-
vention; of new; words, , Localisms fje
vers(forcibly illustrated' by a story of a
lady in Now, York State, and aptly
showed the frequent misuse of them.- -

Cofi,traction?,'so extensively used.every*
'wherel'be explained:.att;d showed how
.they, were rniaiised an'd|abased. Extrav-
agaflt' expressions, l such as. .“powerful
,wetilt,” “cold a's .blatbs/t.“awful nice,”
“awful fim,” Were mere contradictions
in nine cases out of, ten, and slang
phrases, for example, 1‘your head’s level,’ ’
“big bug," “barking up the wrong tree,”
etc., are far-fVom being good English and
should riot be used fn respectable flonver-
saiion.

{Concluded next zucelc.) *

Nft\v Episcopal DrocEiß.—The new
Episcopal diocese in this State,comprises

cbunfiCsycontainlng an afrea of 25,825•
square inilea, with a population of about
1,543.090, and 4,170 communicants. The
followihgpr® thecounties: Adams; Bed-
ford, Bjorks,;Blair, Bradford* Columbia,

Centre, Clinton, Cumberland,
Dauphin, Franklin .Fulton, Huntingdon,
jJunlatp, Lancaster, Lebanon, Luzerne*
tiehigh, Ijycoming, Mifflin, Montour,
Monroe,Northampton, Northumberland,
Perry, Eike, Potter, 1
Sul|lvap, Susquehanna, Tioga, Union,

, Wyoming, York.
1 The erection ofthese central counties
of ,the State intp;^ diocese by the
Protestant . Episctmai'. Convention will •
work a needed dmaioh of; labor, which’
will bo pfgreatrierylce tp Blfchojj Steyenb;.
Pennsylvania! Is a large i\eld,' and the
ohu'rchea - are eohßfahl|y UncreaBing.~ 1
heretofore theduUesdf the bishop gave
him little rest from travel, and actually*
constituted fajm a wpnderer. from home.
The separation pfthp State into two dio-
ceses was a partial relief* yet that divi-
sion wis father nominal after all . Ifthe
new divislonibe made with reference to
tte lapor required* the several \ arisbes
in each diocepe >viil bo. enabled to catch
something p gilrapse of the
biahQpjdiirl his stated visitations..
11 ! DIM.SUUIjo AND MECnANICSmmo
Ea read is to extepdjjfromX>ll iMechaniosbnrg, ’distance 7}
miles.! Work was commenced on Wed-
nesday last, and will be pushed foiward
yiJjldt'Qjislyi Colonel Thomas Paxton, of
Carlisle, is - tlje. contractor.The, grading
and ia to cost $45,000. The
phipars df' tbje road are Hon- Frederick
Watts,. PresidentGeh. B. M-Biddle,

iiriil freaahrer; Directors, Har-
ry MoCormlCfc, of.Sarrisb.nrg.. lUr, ,(lep.
S. Shearer and Christian Benderj Dilla-
b'nig.'.T; B, Bryson and Henry G; Moser,
of This road will be a
groat Improvement to the Upper .End,
and will'materially enhance the value of
property as Well as promote the oonve-
nlfenop of the,public in that locality.—
Yorkltcpvhlican.

The Lycoinlng Fire Insurance Com-
pany, which holds quite a number of
tlsltd in tbiejtown and. vicinity, loses.bo-
tlw.peh,' and $OOO,OOO by the Chi-
cago conflagration, which will require
an assessment of fifteen per cent, on
policy holders.

Eroeeiu:v.—
many have had cause to regret the reject
Uonof this advioa. It Is now
that it id the .only way of completely ao?
curing ourselves against loss. An aged
couple, perhaps, who hayo by tlio exor-„
’else of the closest economy, managed to’
save enough from the hard earnings of
years to build a comfortable.house, jvbicU
(hey fondly hoped would shelter them

declining years, awake at mid-
bight, approach ofwinter,perhaps,'
to find thomsi^a once more houseless
and without either
another, or the youth wlilcli ’
had procured the one that hoi ( je..

stvoyed. Too often has this sk rich bot*.
tbe reiillty. For this terrible possibility
hurhan foresight has- found a remedy,
and that is inaqrance. Your care and
prudence mayprotect your property-from
accident' \v;ltbltt; but what foresight can
render you safe from the carelessness of 1
' ’ I'l / ‘ L ‘ 1• • * • . .| ; • ,yonr,neighbors nr the conflagration caus-
ed, by the torch in the hahd qf tbo ihld-
night prowling incendiary,? Have yon a

home? Best not until it is insured. . .

: VCopL HAfcTDd.—lt is the commonest
thing In the world for. people who never
think of subscribing for a newspaper,
and ,wt ho iiWaifiabiy get the news from’
their I,more liberal and intelligent neigh,-,
bora, to make the most unreasonable de-

and patience of
iedltoiB7"They'wilT"aolicUnTee’'pUfTS"for'
'their wares, and.endeavor to
get for nothing advertising for which
other people pay cash, and which has a
market value as well established as has A
house, a horse, a cow, or a bale of m uslin,
It;would not occur, even to oneof these
impiidont dogs, to go into a grocer’s shop
dhd ask for a free cheese orrol. of butter*,
or to suggest to the tailor the propriety
of making over to him a free pair of
breeches.’, -Buthe will present hia brazen
front at anewspaper office with persistent
punctuality, and ask, as. a gift,
and space for which the publisher, if hoi
would live at all, must bo paid as fair as
is the grocer for his cheese or the, tailor
for;his trowsera. Buch fellows as these,
are acurse to the community and an ee-
pedal and devlhsent Infliction on editors;; •
and. ought to be taught, by a summary}!
kicking, down stairs, that the kind of
begging they practice, instead of being
“ genteel,” is the very meanest ia the
world.—Exchange. .

. The..Rise . of . Coffee.—The ■ recent
extraordinary rise in the price of coffee
has produced much discussion in com-
mercial circles. The price of good Rio
,}n, cargo, for instance, has within a few
■weeks advanced from Ilf cents to nearly
'l?.oen te per pound, gold. Other descrip-
tions of coffee have risen nearly as much.
It is stated that there are at present but
forty odd'tbousand bags of coffee in first
hands in the United States;,arid some of
tbe. large dealers are ordering cargoes
frbm Europe. When the tariff was re- 1
duced on coffee, tea and, sugar, a year
ago, there was an, almoif immediate de-
cline,fn the price of those articles ; but
the short crop,of eoffee has influehced
the present rise in that ‘ineoessity.”

Mince Pies.—Boil five pounds of lean
and; juicy beef, until tender, and, while
boiling, keep .clpseiy, dovered; when coni,
c)iop,very fine. | Chop well three pounds
of nice,beef ?upt; seed three pounds of
raisins; and chop; three pounds of well
washed and dijled currants, two pounds
of citron cutliito thin slices ; grate the
the rind of -six'fresh lemons ; tiro table-
spoonfuls of cinnamon ; four good, sized
nutmegs grated ; on tea spoonful ground
white ginger; one'tea spoonful of salt;
chop finely fourteen good sized pippin,.;
mix tnese well,together, and if necessary
use more apples ;' put it in a stone pot ;

cover ft up with good French brandy and
wine ; • this must be kept, 1 in a cool, dry;
piliop, arid improves by keeping ; a little
good elder Is quite an improvement, just
added before it is haked,-.

The Secret of Sucokss —The true
secret of tbe growth of any place is the
inducements held put to strangers to set-
tle among them. Encourage aotive,and
worthy men, whether, they kayo money
ornot, Theirlahoraloue is worth money.
.EJtimrilate-every legitimate enterprise by
giving it all ; the friendly aid in your
power.' Cultivate a public spirit for it
;«nd help yoUr neighbor. If he is in dan-
ger of breaking down before you know
his situation, set him upon his feet-
again. His misfortune is.to he pitied, not
blamed; his talents and labor ore worth
money to the community. Besides, it
may abme day be your turn to need a
corresponding sympathy. Let us speak ,
Well of our -neighbors. Talk well and
encouragingly ofour town, ofitsgrowth,
its prospects, its advantages' and irishort
everything likely to advanco its w elfare

Family Newspapers;—Few persons
have any just conception ofthe extent of
their Indebtedness to the papers for the.
Information they possess, or tho moral
sentiments they cherish. Compared with
Any past , age of the world, this is a re-
markably enlightened period. A large
portion of the people have a considerable
share of correct information on ,almost
all topics of any real importance. Reli-
gion, geography, history, the political
condition of the world: astronomy, the
Important practical features of natural
philosophy, something of geology, che-
mistry, aa applied to agriculture and the
mechanic arts, and many other subjects,
are familiarized to the popular mind.—
Mrat persona can talk intelligently about
them without pretending to learning.

But bow did they come by this know-
ledge? Not at school, nor from books—'
generallyspeakiog—but picking up, here
a little, and/tbere a liltle, from the fami-
ly newspapers, in imperceptibly small
’installments. Let any one oak.himself
where'he obtained his knowledge
.particular, fact. He is probably unable to
tell because it came silently, unpretein
dingly* in the newspapers. ,

, Thb same is true in regard to s\\r tfest!?
moral sentiment**.' They have been’sng-i
gested, reiterated, and fastened on the
mind by the family press. The pulpit
does* much; paternal instruction In many
cases does mucb; but the press more than
either, often more than both. Let any 1
reader of a well conducted family paper
open its pages.and consider thoughtfully
its Contents. Thereare In a single num-
ber sometimes from one hundred and
fifty ti two huhdred separate articles,,
each ode conveying an idea, or,,afacf,pr
a sentiment, and stated or illustrated so
as to produce an effect in enlarging the
reader’s store- of knowledge, or giving a
right direction to thought, feeling and
action. Must not all this have its influ-
ence upon the.reader? We think so.

Tkee Planting.—This is the season
for the autumn transplanting of fruit
and other trees. As soon as the summer’s
crowtb is over is considered tho best tiipe
for fall planting. Apple and peach trees,
with some of the small fruits, often do
well plan ted in the fall, particularly in

soil that Is hottoo wet. The oprihg.how-
eVor, has usually been found: the beat
time for setting out trees.

.Tuesday night last wna AllHalloween,
and the young.’/olks celebrated ifr-lna*-
more than usually noisy manner. Doors
were thumped with, cabbage heads, win-
dows were pelted.with, corn, and boys,
and girls shouted “ hollow eve” with, a
great deal of unction. At the College, ■'

about midnight, some wiseacres resorted
to the worn-out expedient of ringing the'
bell to make a noise, but the stale trick
did not appear to amuse anybody.

r-*J?ark tub Woods.—The.great tics-
traction of ilmbo7"by,*tho

' Urtfci'-l'ifci jn thd XtfHhwrtir^£\lf'ft Wpfl that‘
the entire cfearpi ; nwj\y;of tJfMB fenders
the country thus
to long and aev( while* tile'*
planting of fores a in an arid country

/prpiltfcM jjhdilhteo is rnln-fa'la. Practical
experlmenlkUn E jypt and France proved
this conclusively. Hencp it ia fcarcd(thu£ r
the burning y
forests'will not th%
immense supply of flnuibor: andpallj'
brought from tin t seQt|oijl! b\itdor th&bqll- dry, I urrefoaQ4 utilU ToWcyl-

'tlVatibW. "Mcnnv bf
the forests and w^di'tu’other ptubrof;
the country goes Aip*teadily and rapidly,
"yL unless it is Checked our forest trees
will t, e ‘aruopg the things thpt Ufefq.,,,it woi\ld PMpposed, under the qIreVD*V3
slancea, (bat

0f Vo()( j f or purp nSLig
fonw ich other materia;.

,ro a 3 W( !,| or
much better adapted, wouldi-discon-
tinued. Wooden pavement*,:, wboru.,,:
railway ties, iWpoden houses,
rodfs. apd tpoodeh utensils of almost all
deseidfrtlouaj brei hi>cHm6lantth£pOtt.h'&r
other, materials, would answer the same
purpose,\while the, lumbermen unci far-
mers, go cm felling tbe trees without the
lease apparent regard to tbe consequen-
ces. The-locomotives of this country'
have consumed, |t is said, during the past
twelve months, $5O-000,OOUvrortb of.woodj
and ibis estirndte^liiab;lso,i!)oo •
tbe best,timber laua-jn nre
cut down every yea#' to supply the-great •
demand for : If this-
present wholesale j

f cbnt|nuesj the consequences will oneday
.

good, crops, aud without woods we can- *
not have a sufllplent quantity of rain.—
Our agriculturists should take warning
by the experience of France, where tbe
government was obliged to re-plant the
forests to prevent the long and severe
drouths, caused by the absence of trees.—
Clearingaway tho woods causes, the
to moil suddenly in the spring, and by
.swelling the streams faster than the wat-
er can run off, produces: very,disastrous
freshets. If our land owners desire our
country to retain its beauty,, healthful-.
ness and fertility, they must spare the
woods.—Reading OazcUc.

The Coming. Comet—A Heavenly

Visitor at :Encfce*s- comet Is
how od its way towards theperehelion,
which it will reach in iTahuary •;

The comet will be telescopically jribltiie
some months previously, but is not ap
abject of special interest to those whose
vision is unaided by instruments. As-
tronomers will soon begin to point their
telescopes to thouelghborhood where the
comet will first be seen. It has a very
short period—only, three years and a
quarter—to run. Theleastdistapce from
the sun is 32 milllofls of milea, or.,about
the average distance The
greatest distance is 387 millions? qf miles,
or mprethau four timegThat'of theearth.
This comet: is prihdijjallyof IhteVeht be-
cause its period ;of revolution has dimin-
ished to the extent of about three days in
the, past pigsty years, a fact vfhich is.
generally accepted as furnishing Ifio best
proof of,the jtheory that tho regions of
apace are filled, with a material “ether’fcapable of- tho, motion OTthe
bodies composing the a dar systera. • .Of
■course this resisting medium would pro-
duce annual effects upon the comet of a
few tonrf,|in, weight, that-would not be
experienced by our earth in the course of
thousands of npjes. fßuttijrewesptynthough
jdug is ndne tlijef,tess ihevitabfe
—earth, planets and hrtrrfetsall-ba
.eventually precipitated into the sun,

Mutilated Bank Notes.—For some
time past mutilated.live dollar bills have
been in chpuhUiou in nearly all tho
large cities of the country, and the pre-
sumption is that we have also,a quota of
this undesirable currency arhohg us. To
guard against- them, as they are so in-
geniously manipulated''as to pass in
nearly all 1 instances without detection,
we call attention to thefoUo.wiug extract
from Peterson's Bank Note .

Tho ‘doi-ge’-cnnsisls in' making ten
bills out of nin!e, and ia.ao maqagqd that
there is but one. pasting to each of the
manufactured ■ noUs.~-Tha- nine.-Athole..
hills are taken) iwui from thc.right of fhefirst, onertenth sis alidad jpfl’f from tho
riyht of the second two Tenths ; from tho
right of the third tnree-tenths omJ soon
to number nine, from which nine-tenths
are taken from the right, Jdr; what'
amounts fto the same thing,onerteDtli.
from, the left, Number one is passed as.
it is, with a tenth gone from the right;
thertce-tonth taken from, number;oneda
pasted to the residue of- iiunibor-iwb;’
from which two-tenths had been taken;
these twoTenths are made to answer the
place of the three-tenths taken from
number three, and so on through. Thus
nine $5 notes are completed, lea-vlng the
original number nine Witft d |enUS',g6flV
from the left,' as a tenth-note?-- ‘-fcW-ill he •
seen that but a tenth is gone from each*
bill, and ; iu a different place on every'
one, and with a Utflp ingenious j
makes the lost ordinary
observers. It is certain that large num-
bers of these mutilated bills have been
put in-circulation. . .

Persimmons qre fully rtpe. ! 1
. The com are busy>

Invisikle—Democratic roosters.
Tuknie* pulling no,w in season.
Eggs will keep freali in lime water. -

The.Chicago fund is accumulating*
Oaiiijage still grows and is abundaift,
The cattle still roam iu rich paattnks.
The holidays are rapidly approaching.
Ouu street crossings need looking af-

ter. ‘ * 1 !i - ■’
Celery is goodifortho nervous.sys-

tem.
Personal vanity will kill the best of

men.
Time passes with the speed of liglitii-

ing. ' "

The days are, (getting , unpleasantly
short. ■ , • . ~ 1

• The chicken cholom has died out
again. * ;_y j\ ; ■Evans, the embezzler, is sick and in
prison. •*

.. .

V Potatoes bring frdnl 50 16'60 cents a
.bushel in Carlisle. ...

, a pjsjep f)te scarce^fthese'cbol oyqmnga. I'’’ ' 1 ’
'

'■ 1
Court will commemio ou the KUb

aLul'cAiititiue two weeks.
Alm, for pext have

Jto ibftho' their ff k '.v-S V
‘CHESTNUTSare very plenty this season,

more ab tliun they have been for many
years.’

ls a* man in town who moves
qvei'y Tj'idqth. He says it is cheaper limp,.
to payment. I *

' r ,
Ladies -in windy countries should,

wear sinkers' In their skirts. This is a
Widely country.

Tue,ql<l System of electing township
and lodul oiUcers-inE the. fearing will' gOl
into effect agfaiu next March.

TußiCEYsare beingfattened forThuuka-
givjng. ‘"About that time there wilt ho
considerable gobbling in more sens .s
than one.

Be careful.not to trust the persou who
cornea nod tells you whatso-aud-ao saya
about you.-' It is an old saying that they
who fetch will also carry.
..iiuNpBEDS of people have been vac-
cinated in this vicinity the past few days
Jtb escape the arnbUVpox, tjiul hundreds'
more'are ready to. undergo the same op-,
•erafcloiu. "I , .. , .

■ -Ovbtersl—Johiihi?'. Braith’;,b'asembht
1 of,’Ule Volunteer ppildlng, has made
arrangements for receiving twice a week,
the finest salt and fresh oysters . ever
brought to this town Give him a call.

Tub Lecture Season.—Wq take

r gF£at‘ pleii sflYGTrr~nnnminc 1 ng that the
■ensuing,winter.

V.fNiiaby, subject:

v' A 4iagranl of thd'ball: is
and those who have fliibsciilied for season
tickets will be called upon, and will
have an op portunlty to select their scuts,

ytiero are yet a few season tickets un-,
b©'d,r °curcd from any of

*,(be tickets $3 00. :
■'-•j tiokejs'oi 75, cents,

r j The .cmirse-will embrace the following:
. »«f. .tiasbyV Friday, November
tUtb. Subject “Mission of Konnowaugh,”
. "Quintet,to - Chib- of

l6lb*. Grand
Concert.

5. William Parsons, Tuesday, January
9;i 1872-; t i “Richard:', Prhuisloy

v 1- Twain. Monday, January 2‘2.

5. Prof. •JfcmeVE*. Tnoaila y,
February 20tb. Readings and-
tions.
rG. Miss Anna Dickinson. Date and

auhiect to,bo announced hereafter.
X&ivH. Bos^br'/

h-'i' r■ 5 Andrew Blair, - *

r;;j t'i.i ■ 1 Oku. ' , , tt ■’• Y-fv -' ‘ : C&mmiiicc.
S.AfALL Pox.—This loathsome disease

.able extent in some portiousof our coun-
ty. We have hoard of no cases in Car~
lisle, however.

Tiir Rev. J. McCrou, D. D., of Balti-
more, will preach in the First Lutheran
church,onSunday, November sth, morn-
ing and evening.

For Sale.—The stock .of a Grocery
Store, doing a good business. . For local-
ity, <fcc., apply at tho Volunteer ,Of-
i ice. [Nov. 2, ’7l—2c,

“ Ths. ANp,'Pains- *ob’ a
Student.” The original (?) poetry,

/published- lik tyeyllqrctld, ,October l9 r un-,
,mer the above caption, sounds familiar to
us;' 'VFe''thlnlvVesread itsome-fewenty-
3T eara ago.

- From all accounts, the President of
Mexico sits In an uneasy scat. That’s
an explosive. country and had just as
lief blowup it’s President as anybody
else.-

The‘-thieves in, York steal awning■ropes ' W ''-V'V -XW '

district In -,
Statute of iMiddletqaj township ,the appoin tedtlmo’, at Eight
Square Hall, and'called to order by the
President, D. S* Brervnemah. Opened by
singing. Roll was then called, and all
being present, minutes of lost,institute
read and declared adopted.

J. T. Conner then, drilled a class in*
orthography* giving ono.hundred words.
The methods/of teaching orthographywere';then discussed ;Rafter which Mr.
Griestjgavean intorestiiigdrill In history,
followed by a live.and thorough drill In
geography, hy D. s. Brennemati. Ou
i’nbtion of Gutshall; Institute ffjou ,
lujjourned to,meet at 0} o’clock, P. M.
/(Evening Session.—lpsirtuto ‘toot' rto-

Cording to adjournment—called to order'
Jhy th© President: OpenofJ by singing
the familiar hymn, America. A class
was then' drilled in writtenarithmetic hy
W 7. W* Tho que.°tiyn —“ Re-
solved that the United States "has made
progress in Morality,”—was then discus-
sed—opened hy Mr. Oldest, iollowed by
Messrs Gutahal), Conner, Crain,, Esq.,
and Zeigler. A programme was then
announced for the next .Institute—Or-
tograph, TOO words, \V. W. Epploy;
.Reading, D. S. Brennemnn ‘Geography,
P. Griest; Grnfmnar. W, w. Gatshall ;
•written‘•arithmetic, -I) 8. Rrenneman ;
mental arithmetic, J.T. Conner; history,
VV.-W. Gutshall; address for evening
session bX W. W. Gutshall. Question
for discussion—", Resolved that man will
do; mo.ro for money than for principle or
honor.‘, “■ ■.Institute then adjourned' to meet at
Union Hall, November 4, 1871, ut 1
o’clock, P.‘ MV:. All teachers and friends
of ; education, generally; are. respectfully
Invited to attend ami participate in. the
exorcises. P. Griest,

R. Hec’y.
' CttLfOAftO NoimrWESTERN f Rb-

iiiEK, Meeting,—According to previous
appointmeuta . meeting was held in the
Court House oh Wednesday evening the
25th uU.», to adopt measures of relief for
ratifferaM in Ghi6ago-aud..the Northwest, 1

The‘“meeting ''was Rev.-
W. C. Levereth James Hamilton, Esq.,
and President JHshiell, in a spirit which
eyinegfj a.determined Enthusiasm in tjie
prbsecutTbiirort|>o" :WoTlrnfJchin’ity. : 1 •*

On motion, Joseph W- X'atton, Esq.,
was chosen Treasurer, and the following
named: gentlemen were constituted a
committee, to receive subscriptions : ‘

£?. E. w<ird-7>j. T.Zug, Peter. Spahr, D.
B, SaNtou. , ’

S. E. ward—L'. T. Greenfield,'William
Bentz, John Martin.

N. W. ward—Ales. Cathcart, John
XiOw.-JVBektty.

. S. W. S. Bitter, S. IC. Hum*
rich, George Hilton.

• On; -.motion of. Prof. Himes, it was
agreed' that contributors be allowed to
designate the locality to which their sub-
■sorlptivus shall bo sent. : ,

'On motion of James Hamilton, Esq.,
lb was directed that these proceedings be
.published,,aud that the Treasurer pub-
lish a list, .of tljc contributions received.

B. JjA.Npis, Secretary. •

I'ouiiMylVatila Snnclay School Rcllcfi

OI'TICK OFTIIR EXECUTIVK CoMMITrr.F.
OF TflK I'KNNSYLVANIA STATE S.US-

. , A/ 13001^1’10^.

‘'7'o’Aa 'may conaorri: ’

. At a meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee of the State Sabbath
School Association, held this day, it was
unauimously resolved to set on foot the
following movement:

> XVe propose that the scholars of all the
Sunday Schools of our State be called
upon to contribute to the relief of the
sufferers ‘by the late fires in the West
and iWrth-i'west. • r »j’

We Hugest that at least one of the
four Sabbaths in November (which one,.
do ;be determined by Sunday School’
perinlemlentH and pastors in each '
locality) bo set apart in which to gather
these collections.

James W. Weir, JSnq., of Harrisburg,
Caabierof |jjeHarrisburgNutionul Hank,
willi act as! Treasurer of this "Sunday
School Reiiof Fumi. ,> To him the sums
collected maybe remitted by drafts or
post-otlice ordeid.

Acknowledgment will be made of the
sums contributed by each school, by
name, if desired, in the official docu-
ments of the Association, or in such
,d(h(if way as may lie deemed best.
..County secretaries of organized coun
lie.*;, pastors of the churches: men o
liii' pre.-ss; parents, superintendents;
teachers, and all Sunday School people,
are hereby invited and urged to lend
their active co-operation iu.tho object of,
this cal).

\ye shall not say one word to com-
mend the cause. You know the need.—
We are persuaded that our Sunday
Schools will, to a. child, respond. You
may bo assured of the Utmost care in the

'exercise of the trust assumed, and that
the benefactions bestowed will be wisely
distributed!!! the most needed directions,
especially not forgetting, hi tho claims
of tho great city, tho Buffering that has
.oomo'upou the burnt towns and villages
of the Northwestern frontier,

The hopes that wo centre* in the Sun*
dav School children of our State wo feel
nun* will not disappoint us in the matter.
Will you -not lead'them id one ot tho
grandest opportunities for the exorcise of
u practical beneficence ?

By ,brt|qr of the Executive Commltte.
Gi:orge A. Peltz,

State Sunday School Secretary.
I. Newton Baker,

Editor “Sunday School Times.’ 7

Philadelphia, Oct, 17,1871,

tFor tho Volunteer.]
„ ..To f/ioScadcc of.the
hath School causo, I 3’ou. There
are ;fc»>v relations in Itfe Invo! ving £m*jv
ter feibouaihlllfie* and cntmginK higher
quaUUcs ou tlie (ibmadjmMi thaA'thof’oaube'lh whfcW I l in'
th 4 Hpr\ng oar sohool was organized at
Mt: llbpfe, aild-booducled by the olllcors
up to to-day, which time wo have,root
for the purpose of closing for the winter
season. After au eloquent sermon hud
been doliver.C.d.by Bov. Felker, minister
In charge, tho* ollloers prodeeilikl-with
tWe closing exercises, which were eon-
ducted by TJie.Sevreiary called
the roll of tbe school hi fegdluronfCraml

prizo to each anil every mem-
ber in v order. froi£ the ,: lli#hest to the
lowest, according, to tho vcr*.
sob and questions they nad ijoniinilted

during the session. The live highest
prizes were awarded to Annie D. Pelicr,

Martin, Rebecca Feller, Jennie
Peiler and Emma C Bliealfer. Tho
others receiving, their prize- in regular
order.. -Tho highest number ,of verses .
and questions committed in the school
\vas 1802, by tlie; first on tlio list. Tho.
second, 1010 tho otliers committed in
tho smnd vptoportion, which certaihly
was a credit to themselves., A few lines
from Godey's. Lady Book seems to lib 1
very appropriate here;and expresses tho
“ailmentof ovbry one connected withthe ucboov -

rn? soeft imnu vou cannot see,
. Tbftt. beclvona mo
. l>liear a vojoo you ciwiika. i,rar

.o’ . Tuat X' ibußtJ not slay a\yaj'.'> *

:: Addresdl’ng .but a brief report of IVm
oloalhg ekatcleea of' our eoupol .to'theiyfiq[^9ill ! in good faith endeavor
to d6.his>'duty,> I would Say that a great
responsibility ou you j\nd us. We
resting on ns to see whether our actious'’
are in accordance with tbe principles
laid down in the Sabbath-Hobool. Wo
hope they are ;fand lastly, my youug
friends, we owe; it to oprselves that we
owe'it to ourselves that wo should now
so shape our course in life and mould our
actions there whpu life's early vigor shall’
have passed away,; and we look back
from a ripe old: ago upon our duties in
connection .with the Sabbath School,
we shall have the pleaMire of feeling
that we have done all, that Jay in our
power to acquit ourselves 'in a manner
worthy of the ; responsibilities that ,de-
volved upon us, «• -

r • ,Tho closing'exercises were conducted
1 by Tiios. J. Spangler, Superintendent—-
the assistant superintendent , beiu;g ah-'
sent trip to the far West. In con-
clusion i would’ aay that tho-voillcers of
llio past-year hrWe heppifpifCn'who have,
a strict regard ,W hbnoVj'nnd the ddtie's
of their oilice, lever willing to do ail in
their power for the cause in which we
are engaged. I earnestly hone that after
the winter has pJeataufly
the following slimmer we may all lie per-
mitted to meet again without the loss of
any in so social a school. B.

Mount Hope; Pa., Oct; loth, 1871.

of Wednesday and Thursday
Vas'beeh.pJgreat benefit to the crops.

I " jMST OK JIIBOBS.

ioitAND JUHOIIS NOVEMBER TERM. OYER
AND TERMINER, ANp GENERAL JAIL

DELIVERY OP COURT OP ’ -

SESSIONS OP THE PEACE. U»7J. '

\V Pcnusbord'
MUkJJeSIVf
ivrcciiHntosbnvg
m imm
Mecimnicsb’t?
K Ponnsboro’
Carlisle
K Ponnsboro'
Nowloii
SourbumnUm , .
Mhbntjrfox/ f
NtMvtoa
Dtojcinson
N’owvillo
IJ Allen
GarUsle

■Mllllln "

fUAI'IISIA . • ■S Middleton - j
f.S Middleton

i Monroe
Shlpponsb’y Ho

i Monroe
Carlisle

.OKH TOR NOVEMBERTERM
RMINER, AND GENERAL,

CRV, iS7I.-ElR.sr WEEK,
ICIAL ORDER.

Allen, Joshua ;
Brennemnn.Ellas1
Bownmu, S (J
Black.Armstrong
Carl, Joseph
Coble. Ab»n

jPurmer

ManufuctU’v
' FarmW
■ Hmiin

1 Constable
■ TUiner

1 (Jooju'l*
Farmer

do,
- rtir * .1 /
do

Laborer
JithtlCU
Farmer
Hrlekmalcor
Kanm*i’ .
Ueiulst
Liveryman
Karim*!’
Miller
Laborer
FarmerI do

Clamly, Sam’l
Ec.lcanl, Jacob
Graham,Jno

Jays, J \V
JIICOOH, OCQ \V
KUlhui, .-unu J
MivvUu Win
McCamJli.sh,.)
MiJoy, W:nviM
,Mell. Jno..
McCrea, Jno ,
Neulur. Wta
.SheiifliT, CJius W
hk'iirli'lil,A 1C
Slwiniwr, Jno
Warner, .Jno
Zuigler, IMilhp
Ziiij, Jacob

TRAVERSE JUR(
OVER AND TESI
JAIL UKUVE

SPE(

Bouunan, EamT
Clark,’ Jus A

'Farmer "jMUnin '■ •IMerebanl Souihamptou
Constable 1Meeliaiuosb.g .
{Farmer I’oim

ls .\LidUlevon
Farmer IPuim

- • do lliopewoll i1 do |W IVmlKbm•o ,
I Tailor Mrchanuisb'g
I Farmer . N MUUUeUm
.Itimil-loinun Meohaulcsb’g 1(Mamilactu T stlvorsprlng
Tailor Nowlon
Funner 'Mifflin / ■ •
Carpontor Caiilsio;

Dull?, Alpheus
H11*1011, WitL ,
Uemoilngor. .lac
Hastings, Win
H.eusel,-.lohn *
KoslU, Wm
Keillor, L D
Kut,?;. .Jof-ojih
Kaimman, Christ
Landis, Philip
Martin, Juo
Middleton, And
,MaVtiu, Juo
Merritt, Michael
Nogglo, Jacob

Pecker,, Isaac
Salihamer, Jacob!
Stuart, Jas A j
Sbreivor, Win IThomas, R U '
Tdghmau, M ■ 1Weakioy, Jas B. |

travers jurorsnoveub:

.AND TERMINER, AND OE
•DELIVERY, AND COURT
{ thli SESSIONS OF THE

, “
-' COURT OF COM. PLE:

Farmer
do
do

! do
Farmer

Monroo
Newton
DlcUinsbji
Uopcweli
S Middleton

luentienum
'Dealer
'Farmer

Mcchanlcsb'g
S Middleton

2RTERM OYKR
JNFRAD JAIL
OF tiUAIV
I’EACF, & '
IAB, 1871. .

Alexander, WO Brower Carlisle
Host; Jos •_ ' Kanoor .
Hlngamun, Chas CiU’peatc/1
Blessing, Alex Toucher
Hosier, Jus Merchant
Hishop. Alox Farm or
]Joli, Wm Inn Keeper
Hinghum; Jno S Gentleman
Carl, Alfred . ‘ H Smith
Crlstlclb, ,Sol Farmer
Chapman, nonry Artist
Clover. Com* O Farmer
Corl, Uriah B Smith
(Jrlstlelb1 ,BamT Farmer
Dan*. Frauds do
Dowalt, David do
UraWhangh, J S Machlnest
Elliot,' D C Laborer
Eberly, II II Dealer
Each, Geo Farmer
Elliot, Juo.G Merchant
Floater, Chas Gentleman
Gntshall, Jacob Farmer
Green, Win* ‘ ■* do-
Givler, .Suih do
Gracy, Wm do
Gvalghead, O P jGenlleman
Hawk, Geo LMaohmost
flenwood, Wm Plumber
Wettrlcu; Jesso ; 'Farmer
Hull, liobt' ' IDealer
Humer.kml > Farmer
Jacobs. Juo - ;Iron Master
K«l/., Jno' i Farmer
Landis, Jacob Mill Wright,
Mechllng, Wm armor 1 ■,
Myers, Sam’l do ' • f
McKeehan, HJ Jr.—•• do-*
MolxeJ, Geo ; do
Meek, Alex i Machlnest
Newcomer, Sam’l t armor
Prcssell, Geo W do , .
(iulgioy, James do' ' ■Suerban. Geo Gentleman
Tnpner, Geo [Farmer
Wilson,ltobt .

, l-'enusboro’
;j'UuVll«l» ; t i'K rennsboro
'C.irlislo

TN Cumberland
iSblppensb’g lio
Miillm

Sou ihauiptou

' ivnnsboro'
Middleton

Allen
.Hopewell
iMeubanJcsb'g
Monjoe
iNeWhiira

|.\ Middleton
Nuvrton

S Middletonlileelmnlosb’g
Carlisle. u
Middlesex
Lower Alien,
Middlesex ~

Carlisle ’ -
W Pimnsboio’ 1

, Meybfmlcsb'g
I)1 Allen I >
Hopewell
W.-i’enubburu'

•S MiddletonCarlb&lju,
u ATleu
Mourpo
Ufipeweir-
Silver Spring

do
Mpchanlcsb’g
Newton
‘Monroe

Yocum, Geo
/earner, Juo

[carpenter
| Fanner

TUAVKIWI3 JU. KOKB nov:EMDEtl 1 TERM
LEA'S, InTI,court of common pl

* SECOND WEEK

O Uf AM ' 1
Asper Freil’k
JJoher. Samuel

.'■h-h-/, |
1(ic'iUlemjm
Farmer Monroe

barber SVm I-
buotdm Sain '1
bowman Zacli

Cooper Ship Borough
Fafmer Southampton

110 • MlUdletHOC
do, /'■* Pehrikbofo?
do Monroe

{Gentleman CarlisleI Fanner Southampton
jCoaehinaltnr Meehan lesn'g

iifiii
Laborer silver Sprint;
Uoachmaker ship Borons'll
Farmer Newlpu ,

do Ji I’minsbom’
do L Alien

, do Frankford
I do SouthamptoniflOl • MUUJjy fl • ifHientienian' ' Bonn I . 11 , i I
jFarmer Hopewell
Gentleman Mrehanlosh’g

I Farmer S MlUdlolou
J Farmer (’enp .
* do FrunkOwlU'i

do Sliver Sin lug
do S Middleton ’
do K i’enubboro’
do NewLon

Clerk, i , 's Mindjeton//
Gentleman ship Iloronku'

do ,Carlisle
Carpenter ilo
Tailor
Farmer 1iFxaukrotd- \<

Gentleman IPenn
Clerk IW Pcnußhoro’
[Tobacconist Mechanic shitrg
(Carpenter Newton
Pudlev KPeunsbovo’

|Farmer Silver Spring
Gentleman’ 1 Newton 1
! Wagon .Mak W Pemisboro’■Merchant ( ~
Brlckraakor do, ’ ’ ‘
Farmer ' DlcklhßSon ’ i
Laborer > XiAUetU, , llf >

Ualccr (Jimsi
CiUtioai’L Alex
i;re.ssl«r Geo Wl
Duey Geo,
Etumluger S Ss-
-burn Jim ic
Forney Rotor P

Stephen
■Ferreo Win, At
Gardner Wta 31
Gorgas W U
rniiiam .1 31
Heim .(no

XImiry Wm
Lommluger juo*
Xeberlig Ur 4U j
louser W C
adiar VVm

Kelley C V ,
Kennedy iCorno'Kl
Loudon Alpheus

Matthew
l.uutz Jim
Latshaw Michael
McCalister J A
Martin .Philip
McClellan Mlteli
McComuum \V 11
North Goo \V
Nlckey Jacob
Newcomer Jonas
Paul David

’ulmer X J
Jacob

Itee.so Ed ward
Sample Juo O
Sharp Jno It
.Smith James
Saxton Henry
SpahrWm
Trltt P M
Weaver Peter B

BURLINGTON.—Leaving tho East and arrive
lug at . Chicago or Indianapolis, how shall wo
roach tho West t Thobest Line Isacknowledged
to bo IhoC., B, & Q,., Joined together vdtK,lU6B.
& M Railroad by tho Iron Bridgeat-Burlington .
and called theBuiilinotos Route. ' ; ■ --

-

Tho main linoof theRoute running to Oiu,aha,
counectswith thd great PacificRonds, and'forms
to-day tho leading,route to California, Tho Mid-
dle Branch, entering Nebraska at tflattamouth
posses through Lincoln, tho Slate Capital, and

ledlch

will this year bMlnlshcd 16 Fort Kearney, form-
ing ibo shortest route across the Continent by

— . -»

•r fAn/dber branch of On* 11. M,, diverging at licit
Into a tine miming down tner3tffe#ffcil*J

stbr#tT|’li HbfeJoe nntl all Kansas.
.iVasi&eofcloy lUliuvobie to
Southern lowa, and and, ny a slVghV
divergence, can see Nebraska also. !•*<*.(*>

Lovers of lino views
Darlington Honto, fori Its I4HMWtSwcWT
from ufur”~H:i OIW.
.binds apd (inarrles—its corn-oceans fctrclcblng
over the |nalrles lurljior than ■ , •

hand-buyers will Ip snro to remember It, for*
lUoj-jiKWo ftleuili (Jltio’iaml «M#?
ttftvb'nlrenHy Wniight fiffimfl frttrt*Ono.& H*Sp4l
tho Laud Commissionerof tbo IL & M. It. It,, at
Unrlln«imv.lowa,.or among the four thousandUotau-utieudord >anU nre-omplors, who lasi.xtaic
libhLolamv* m.:lhg Lincoln' Land Ulllcu, whore

• Undo Bam is rich enough to give us all a
farm.” 1

March 28,15T ;

YOIIN—HKUMANI—At tho Lutheran parson-
age, In.\Ndw Kla ufcloli, on (ho liith nil., by Itev,
O. F. Schaeffer, Mr, John \ohn, Jr., to Miss Bu»
rub E, Uorpiuu, • no,; ,

SMITH SOUDEUS-j-At tbo same place, and by
tliu same, on* Mierildh uih, Mr. John E. Smith
to Miss Baruh A. Bonders.

‘ JOHJfSON-k DILLEK,~-At tbo samo place, by
tbo same, on tho 2!)thj ult., Mr. StowartM, John-
apn to Mla» Elizabeth E. Dlllor.

B i c a.
MUMMA,—In Monrootrap., on chef llth tiltf.) 1Herman, the only child of Amos amLMftrlout

Murama, ag6d ohO year, eight months and alx
‘days. 1

At Enplicmea.*Ohlo, On tbo 20lh of
.October, uu..suaau,wlfo of Daniel Myora, and
danghtot ol>4roa»»iyeony f .dcc’d„agcU 37years,"

-

? pc- -Hsl-a-rkipt;B
CARLISLE,PRODUCE MARKET-

(XnrccIcU weekl}) by J. 11. Posltn’ Jc Pro. ' 1 ’
. ; ■ . CAnr.i&r.& 2sTbv'erflboii I,J'lB7l/'

FAMILY FLOUR , - - §7'so
SUPERFINE FLOUR -•-

’
- ti SO

RYE ELOUR - 1 - - »00

ffSK";|- - !i3 .

CORN . | 03
OATS - - '
CLOVERSEED ‘ 1 '
TIMUTHYSEED !•
FLAXSEED - ■
CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.

Corrected weekly bi / Geo. li. iToffinau.'1 ‘ (Xvitc,i3Liii November 1.1571.
S 15-BUTTER - I -

ECi«a - - ' •
LAUD - -

TALLOW - ;

BEESWAX -

BACON HAMM-,* •■ who* :suoaLbEas
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PimiADKi.! hia, October3l,lB7l’;
EXTIiA PAM !IjYiFLOUH - - ffl
EXTRA PLOUU t 8 25
SUPISHPINK »- 8 00
RYE ELOUR - .5»00
WHEAT - n - . VliS)'
CORN -

OATS
CLOVERSEED
TIMOTHY SEED
FLAXSEEDVYUISKi?,.'

10 Oil 10]
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13 u si ness Notices.
M. MASONUEIMER has returned from

thecity with an Coffee, Sugaraud
line goods for Wuiui/a'dkhu

tX'.- ill (j-; j;
' Win* is It that Dry Goods Imvo declined so
juueliA, It|s* bornuso LoUlich & IMUlor are sell-
ing offtueir ftAilro stock of goods at greatly ro-
dncod prices, to close up their business In Car-
lisle.

All persons oau save at least twenty dluo- pey
cent. In all -kinds of dress goods, Shawls, Blan-

kets, Flannels, black and colors! 'velveteens',
gloves, shirto, hoslerv, furs, table linens, quilts,
cloths, casslineros, oycVeoatlngs.andeveiythlng
else lu the dry goods l)V.d would l advise atl
Iversons having the Smallest auaohnt oVmbriqy'
lospeiulto call at ;thb Central-as. you .can get
more goods there tor your taoh6y- than' any-
where also .In Carlisle,a% they are selling oIT

ontfro stock to'olbso bU'slnfesa's, ' ’ ' •
LmiDicii i: mnttiii.

nov.
_
l3iior;; zofjoars'j

Don't buy until you lia've ,d:<!VtniU9d|Uicj -huga
and cheap slock of goods just opened at D.' A.
Sawyer's. North East Corner of Public Square.—

cheap furs, cheap Shawls,
cheap' We have declared war
aga'nst high"" price*. body call and get
some of the -j ■'• if

N. B.—Our expcu&esflrtf small, aud wo.cAn af-
ford lo sell goods very low.

■ t / , v. IX A. SAWYEIt.
' Noy.fylifcj.

A BARGAIN-,—l Imvo a seven ovtuvo
Piano worth $175, which I will sell fors3so
cash. This instrument was built hy it llrat-class
Now York linn ; IS
anteo will bo given PtifeUaaorii ’Fpc 'onr*
llculars address Uie undeVsi^rletl.’

’ ‘ J, D. KAFFJSNSBERGEK,
' Kpv v 2, Wi~' , Mechanlcsburg, Pa.

1 Twenty barrels of onions Just received, al
HnmrlchV.

For phrfc Honey, go to iluimlch’s. Smoke-
house apples always on hand at Humrleh’s.

tp iEupljieh's for pure, sweet Older.
Fresh Mackerel, Cranberries, Cocoauuly, hein-

ous', just received at Humrleh’s,
If you 'want a irhmlso'mo'Sbawl,' very Cheap

go to DUKE & BUB IdlOLI)ELI'S..

Furthe best quality ofFurs, at the lowest pri-
ces, Ihul your way to Duke it Burkholder's.-

If you want a Hainisomc Velveteen, l.y all
moans call upon Duke & Burkholder.
If you want a’largo bill of Dry* Goods for a

small amount'of money, Duko it Burlcholdor.’s
Is the-plane lo take vour-ensh.
Nov. J.

The reason why everybody should go to .1. 11.
Wolfs, No; IS North Hanover street, for notions
mul'fancygoods : ■Ills Styles aro the Latest,

His Assortmentihp,Greatest, r .
Hist Goods aro qUlto-Choap, • ■ •
And his fttbbk most Complete.

To fpw IJr'i'es of goods Iwould call special at-
tention. .Lpdies* and Gent’s uudcrcloathlng.
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Germantown and
Saxony'-Vains, Gent,’s Duck Gloves and MUta»
LaJiealCienl!.s and ‘Misses’ Kid Gloves/ Hoop
•Skirts, Corsets Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. A largo,assortment of, plated and
JptJpwelvy, Satchels, Valises and Umbrellas.' A
good assoftipont., anil prices rind’
goods for yourselves, arid bo' 1 convinced tlirit
whative.set forth is true. ■ •

COYLM nUOTIIICItS'.—Notions Wholesale, at
City Prices. ;

Having received a f largo lino of Woolen
Ouods, such as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit

I wUjtU Hosiery, I iJAiAi )u]d
Sheep Skin and Ajftty {Jlguf-
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,'
iCloth and Berlin Gloves' and Gauntlets, would

theattention of Merchants.
COYLE BROTHERS'

N0.21 B. HanoverBU,
Curilslo, Pa.

6t/i'f! MacsDS.'-Wo publish’
regularly, at The ilrst ’ <M‘! oVery 1 'montli/ottr
Wholesale Price-List. Wo would bo pleusmi do
mail it to any pf the imda who Upuptroealvo it.
Our jivicct (trc <X>rrcctcd every day to suittho, mar-
kets. Our stock Is miscellaneous in i(s clmrnc*
pnj.» lulanlMl to tho wimis of on.” town ami

Wo arc carrying double (he slock
of yuodi that may bo loutul la most of tho whole-
sale groceries lu the elites. Wo sell to the trade
at manufacturer's prices, In lots to suit tho buy-
er. best Coal Oil in one, five hud ten bbl. lots.

WM. BLAIR A RON,
South End.

, Oet. IVJ

Woolen Stocking Yams,

The best brands of SoANW«SBt)s JIA«CS and
Dried Beef. ‘ " •*-

COFFEICB, SUGARS ami TEAS of tho finest
limiity.
Choice now FAMILY FLOUR, tiueonswaro at

tho lowt^prices. I cannot bo undersold. Eve-
rything guaranteed.

, .1. M. MASONiIEIMER,
> \S. W. cor. Point ret and PittSts., Carlisle, Pa

, Aug. 17—tr

11* you want a really <jwd picture, go to Loch
MM.

Eveuv stylo of Photographs know to the art
ire made at Lochman’s.
Thocheapest Picture Frames In town are sold

it LoChman’o Gallery.

; l p. Crider Mills are Several
dollars' cheaper than most other mills, and
equal to the tfest 'fdr' ,rhak’lng good dlder. Every
farmer who lias and apples at m ought tinhave,
ono. - ,

AUg. 10,1m.

Venn

!Carlisle

ilUiti

Carlisle

Uftrur Kouhlors, Side-
nouml, IIUMUICII’S.

July -v .a7l—(jin. -*~-

Oyafofg, Srtfdfbr' ‘-

iwoltzer CJjeesc, r
iftCIlV.

.

*

• S[ulVW (Vrl^B
nrGcelvcT3ftlly at ilUSOllba^i'r ’*

July 20 - , ~.

Hayf-OAt ffott cea.
vV«Ju tbo -'iroJtieCfi- Ox

constai .woof any medicine. It is Important^
' Ullbftf/i. a Rood article Judiciously*! ,Parfl<m!4;li;ih
JL’unr iU Pills are safe, prompt and .Tollable g# /

i - i. l ■ :

ifwo*. . s rtmToabtcdly' good bxeroldo and 1
capital .muscment, but It often oCoasloha •• •'

‘buifgid pcs, broken skins ami blistered bands ; ;
Wo cun • il you that In all sucli cases, it Jobs* , - *■ "
son's A Jyno LtnlmcptlS resorted to,' It, will ! > '
reduce ’ ,swelling and stop tlio pain, ’ \

\i
dand.' -. fall to havo with thorn a good • ■‘feuppl •* c 'hMsrth'PsLiwd’mdLbuiiiriif. It la tho
mo>t» ,dt‘medicine Ibr nil purposes thCre Is •
In Ij’‘ ‘ ’ld. ' ■ •" l •

Cos- oas diseases,such Ashnrso nil,ulandor,
<fcc,. w. ho prevented by tlio nso of Sheridan*. 'Cirq?C t .■ H\il(nn Powders. Persons traveling- *
with h''.*a,:tf ,uhotiUl ;tal£o noto ofIbis. ,

CATAnnn, treated -
WJU,^.^9 t \didpst success,by J. ISAACS.M. D.‘ '

9f diseasesbliho Eye and Ear(blsowa
tho Medical College of Pennsylva-

nia, 1,3. experience, (formorjy of Leyden,
No. 805 Arab'street, Philadelphia.—

can bo fecen at Uls ofllco. •

TJift medical faculty,aro invited to accompany
theirpatients, ns ho boano secrets in UU prao- .
tlcq,. Artificial Eyes Insortod’wltboutpaUi. No •«

chargd‘lo£ examination,,,
.f\prlJ 27, 1571-Iy '> • . 4 < - f

,a i!
~o C WiAhl of-Car- -rc>
l(^67FaT^nf6nag(TßT|iO^Ea^ ,
MEDICINES. His certificate is vouched for by j ■

of Ihq,Carlisle Volunteer, oneof the ' •
influcutlai newspapers in the State,

Chilfolt; -Fh., December 2, llffb. ,.
Dk; c. M. Evans j ; . , j . . ,

} j• | i Dear Sir;-In tho year 1567 Iwu
aUdtfurt&Uh Dyspepsia. From thattlmo until

I tliolMwl otU I continued growing worse, and. ,
was reduced from a strong and healthyxnia to -
amero living skeleton, welghlfagbut impounds,
During those four years, I had the attention of
tho most celebrated physicians in Now Tori "

Philadelphiaand Baltimore. I also visited ib« -
watering‘places; ami .tried every remedy I -cottldhoar offer Hie cure of Dyspepsia, with-
out experiencing afiy. relief whatever, and' 11-
nally In despair ga\*o japall hope of being cured, '
and returned homo with tiicfaellng time deathalouo could alluviate my sufTcrlngs. Inthlser-. . ~ ,
tremlty, at Uio urgant solicitation of iny wife, i •.. , .
began tho uso of "•.XlooflautCs German Bttfcrs .
altliough with no more faith.‘in Its efficacy than t , ,i hod inpreparations previously tried. • . ?
" Afterusing four bottles of the Bitters, to my . ,
surprise I felt I was Improving. My food taste'well, ami there was a very marked change fothe hotter., I continued the use of tho Bitters .., ,
IUdJI Jjlmd,taken sixteen bottles,'and then,,to. -• '
my Inexpressible gratification- I found myself, n .;(

perfectly cured. . . ; , . . /
.Since that happy termination of my aflllctlem. J
I have not bought filly cents worth of mediein# • ~'bfrthyl kind, and to-day 1 weigh two nundr#ft > j,, j
and two peuuds. I "

' .•• , ...imqlco this atatqmont voluntarily,ami hun-
dreds of theVGSfdohtsof tho Cumberland Valtv ,
who know my condition wlU.vouoh for It, Lbi • ( ;
satlslted 1 was thoroughly and permanently, ] - ' !■
cured by rtio uso |Of, IIOOFLANDrS OEHMA.-I ~
lUTTEKS,and I take especial pleasure In ree-; • fi \•.ommemUng,Uio all'who may bo Buttering from., i ‘

-i ' ' • r i
• jßCcimlnrlly is so well known to. .cltlfu.’T a Carlisle; and to numerous persons outt i..,.

! of the i ’l'dugb, Xennnotbe changed with i r . ~

; makipf' il.s statdmeht; for pay. My Oolyimo-.
! tivois: inform «U who/may he suffering as. 1 ~

did oi womlorfalcm'opuriorraedinmy case. , ~

I bon y believe; bud U not been lor 11O0IT-LAND GERMAN BITI’KUS, 1 would, have
gone I v jy grave long ago. l

NViir io hope Uiftt'l .may bo the-moans, of ~

bring. ibu.-to til levs to the notice of all who
may I u ibiing «.a I did. I give this certificate<im efuliv. Yours,

Or W; AHfr;

|Kt iiv|'jlSp5S
refer HodgbJ 6 £

B A ¥
Xo. !5 BAST’MAIN STKfeKT, 'n li'vii t i building, u few doors west of 1 lie

ucn(>; asc, Carlisle, will bo happy to wait
’upon c» i-Muiorsntall h(«rrs; Havinglurid many.C\

, years t*. -nionco'm his business, ho feeJ3 oatls-'Hcdoll s ablUty tMlfcfaclloodq hiq .*:«*•» •... v
comer.?. Schampoo'ulng'hi Its moßrapproV6il-, - ;l' 5, stylo a ‘ mdod tb-personally. I will ba much *

obligor;, •xladles, misses and gentleman who fv'..may fa >,r mu with a call. . Charges moderate. * -.Vp3
r 1 P. HODGIO. WK’■ Juno i,1871. m - ’

'YjrRG' HO r̂OfAUY’H NOTICK.-Nn-
. J lice'3 hereby Iff veil that Mio rollwing (rust ... •
•needm* s huvfe been tiled in thu I’rolhonolary'a *

oilier u anil will bo presented to ('■ .the i . of Coninion Pleas of Cumberland co.,
Wednesday, November lu, j

l.\ i .countof Tlemy Ruby and U. J.Cof- ~
‘

fey, i k * - ioqs ot WlllltunN, {Slioop. . . r,-
•J. T "ccouutbfM. L. Hoover and Geo. 1 n't"

tan '» .igueesbf David Devlnney.
B. Yi, .*cond account of Georgo Allun, com-

mit',,i.lolm racCttuo, a lunatic.
W.V. CAVANAUGH,

Prolbonotary^ENEMI
fi (JOB NEWS FOB THE PEOPLE

J. ELLIOTT,
■ (Successor to J. \V. f3mIIoy»)

No. as noiTth Hanover stueet, ,
'CAIILI9LK, Pa..

Has opened a largo and splendid assent

/Mil jmi ui\n:i! i.(i(iiis.
CLOTHS,

CONSISTING OF
CASSrajERES, 1 ••

OVERCOATING.
I ■ r VESTINGS, Ac.

which hewill soil by the yard, or make up luto
Nulls reorder, od shortnotice, ami at unusually
lo wprices, Haylngsecured the aertlcesof one,
ofthe-

BEST PRACTICAL CUTTERS '
In Carlisle, together with u number of the beat
practical hands to make up, he promises 10-glro
entiresatisfaction .In Ills, style aud workman-
ship. Always 6if. hand a largo aud coraplaW
stock of

IiEAUY-iMADE CLOTHING.
of home manufacture, which lie willsell as chca*
iasthacheapesl. Overcoats on liand or inml# l»
order. I will lot no man undersell mo. A lurg*
and complete stock of prime Winter
Boots. Shoes. Gaiters.
Ae.. ofevery variety,style and quality, tor, gout*
Ladies’, Misses’, Boys’ aud children, made f
oidel;. ,All lo be sold cheap, cheaper. cheapest..

■ Also: a irrorff variety of
• - ,//4 T S ,

of lateststylos ami best-qualities, together with
ngoncrahaaßortmcnLof NOTIONS and Oout’»
Rum tailing goods. Uo not fall to give mo a *rll.
My motto-is Quick salcSaml small profits.”

- JOHN ELLIOTT.
lB7l—3m.

ASH BUSINESS.— Ob ami after
\_y the U next September, Iin tcmlto do a '

Gash Business
with all, without respect to persons. Country
produce recoivaclTis cash In exchange for- goods
us usual'. By this arrangement, strictly enforced.
{ will Me enabled to sell groceries at reduced
prices,

Ca- hi.! July 13,1871
O, INHOPF.

'' ;i3botß anu
BOOT AND .

SFOE STOREJ
NT FOUR EAsfvMAIN STREET;

:■ GAITERS,
i BROGANS.

* SLIPPERS,

CliLillK HIDE TO ORDER.
■'REPAtRING

NEATLY'AND PROMPTLY DONE!
A DAW IIYSERT

; i • No. t East Main Bt,

■]y[( 'lUE.—Notice is hereby given (hat
.JLi •. , pllcafjon will bo made to tho nextLeglb-,
Falun ,r tho Incorporation of a Bunk of Depos-
it aim, iiscount, to bo located at Carlisle, Sum*
etlnru County,‘Pa., to bo called tho, Peoples
Savin' Bank, with a Capital of q'weuty-tiva
The, d Dollars, with tho privilege oflnmeuA-
In's . oao hundred thousand dollars,

■i > ’ .t, l«7l—0m. •

\ i l' ACADEMY.

■ ERIIYYILLE
JUNIATA COUNTY. PA.

2 or Mdle- and Jfemdle Pupils.
AIUactively situated in ft healthful and beauU-BiL rqgion, \ * of ft ratio from tho Pennsylvania it.
R. Four regular graduates, assisted by othor
competent instructors, constitute the corps of
instruction. Tho Principal—for many years in
charge of Tusqarpra Academy,and since 185:1 the
head of this Institution—refersto his humorous
pupil* In all tho ledrpcd professions, and in er-
ory department©! business.Music and Painting specialties.' . ' ’ 1 .

I''all Session" will commouco September Ul.1871. Address, ■ '’

■ DAVID WILSON, A. M„
or 1 a;j,’vatteusoiS,a.mV,

' PortRoyal Post OlHco, 1
July ‘JO. ISII-Siuf ’ •' pa.

JSAACkJ STAUFFER, ' i
WATCHES; AND JEWEEK

Ilf) Npftfi Second treet,
1 (ebr, of Quarry.)

.philadeephia. ,
. An of Watches, Jowolry, BiiVttf\nd Plated tyaro constantly on hand,, Uep»,R-,
Higiof'Watches and Jewelry promptly '.attended
Why 25.1571— ly

‘IX:

■HJ /
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ME
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